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DENOUNCED BY BLAINE.

" TIE M'll.NLKV BILL kH OUTRAGE AM

IGIT T8 BE EILLEI BY TIB SENATE."

neSers It I " The Moat Dangerous, If
Not tbMotInnmou, Measure That
wa Ever Conoocted by any Party."

Washington Dispatch to N, Y.Hratil, Jnne2P
What was known only to a few yesterday

became very generally known ami
that la that ths administration has openly
arrayed lteeU against the passage of the
McKtnley tariff bill.

When the ways and means committee
was preparing a tariff Secretary Blaine
endeavored to Impress upon Its members
the folly of putting sugar on the free list.
The oxcuse was that the agricultural
interests of the country demanded it aud
the Farmers' Alliance just then was more
influential than the argument of Mr.
Blaine. Subsequently Mr. Hltt, chairman
of the House commltteo on foreign affairs,
Introduced a joint resolution Intended to
give the president power to make sub-
stantial reciprocity treaties with the Central
and South American countries.

Tho same views oppressed to mombon
of the ways and means commltteo had also
been repeated to members of the Seuato
flnnnce committee.

Tho ways and means committee had but
one possible presidential candidate in its
midst. Tho nuance committee has two at
least, and to be influenced by anything Mr.
Blaine might say would be to strengthen
the statesman from Maino and diminish
the possible chances of the Ohio and Iowa
aspirants for a presidential nomination.

Finally it became necessary as ovldeuco
of good faith on the part of the administra-
tion to show that It did not approve the
free sugar platform. It so happened that
Secretary Blaine had opportunity of
nirlng the views of the president yesterday
in three different ways In his letter toCon-gras- s,

in the reply to the telegram from the
millers' convention at Minneapolis and In
a speech before the Seuato appropriation
committee. Mr. Blalno had opportunity
ofrepeating on the same day in three
different ways the objections the adminis-
tration holds against the McKiuley bill.

In the written statement intended for
public circulation the seeiotnry necessarily
was confined to the proprieties of expres-
sion In vogno In ofllclal llfo in giving
utterance to his views.

But in the Seuato appropriation commit-to- e

it is said he waived this restraint aud
delivered a lecture on political economy to
Mr. Allison, of Iowa, that was not intended
for the eye or ear of the public. Reference
was made to this last scone In these dis-
patches but according to one of the
auditors no account yet published does the
matter Justice. The question under con-
sideration was the necessity for increased
appropriation in completing the record of
the Congress.

Sonater Hale, of Maine, who is on the
committee, said something which drew out
Mr. Blaine, and he prococded in the most
impassioned manner .nd with much of his
old tlmo fervor and olequenco to tell the
rommlttco what in his Judgment would be
the effect of the passage of the McKlnloy
tariff bill.

It goes without baying that Mr. Allison
did not llko the Idea of being lashed as a
member of the appropriation commltteo
for what he had done as a member of the
finance committee, und he ratbor resented
being called to account for the result of its
deliberation.

The Democratic member of the commit-
tee, Mr. Blackburn, was delighted with the
tone of Mr. Blaine's view and at an oppor-
tune moment ho is reported to have said :

" I wish you were not Mr. Secretary and
were in this Senate to raise your voice
against this McKlnloy bill."

Mr. Blaine I wish so too. It Is the most
dangerous, if not the most infamous meas-
ure that was over concocted by any purty.
The men who veto for this bill will wreck
the Republican party. If I were In the
Senate I would rather have my right arm
torn out of Its socket than vote for this bill.

Senator Allison (with some feeling)
You are winking at Senator Blackburn
across the table and are Just saying this to
please him.

Mr. Blaine I was winking at Senator
Blackburn because ho was winking at mo ;
but I say solemnly that this McKlnloy bill
is an outrage aud ought to be killed by
the Senate.

Mr. Blalno then finished the remarks he
had outlined on the Importance of the ap-
propriation and retired.

Senator Allison, It Is said, fools very
kcenlv the weight of responsibility the
secretary put upon him, the more so since
ho had already disclaimed all desire to le
known as futhoring the result of the fi-

nance committee's labor in rovislng the
McKlnloy bill.

Stallions In Mortal Combat.
A fight to the death between two blooded

stallions was the thrilling speetaclo wit-
nessed ri few days ago on Captain II. F
Trcster'tf- - farm Ind. Two

old stallions, spirited aud valuable
thoroughbreds, were turned Into adjoining
pastures to feed. Tho wooden fence that
separated their two pastures was soon
pawed and kick down when they set about
getting at each other. Half a dozen por-
tions, unable or ulrahl to try to separate
lUe fierce beasts, witnessed tliolr deadly
duel.

The cells stood on their hind legs, ftoroely
puwinguud stiikiug at one another with
their Iron shod forefoot, and tearing each
other's necks and shonldors with their
teeth. Their neighing and screams of rage
and the sound of their kicks and snorts
were heard fully half a mllo away. At
length the smaller of the two, n bright bay,
caught his antagonist by the throat with
his teeth and dragged him to the ground,
and hung on, and Jerked and tore until
long alter he had thus killed thnlargor
stulllon. Tho victor, though badly cut
and bruised from the hoofs aud teeth of his
foe, may recover.

TAlUrr" RETALIATION.

Notice or a British Measure to Exolude
American Cnttlo.

In the House of Commons on Friday,
Mr. Charlos Howard Vincent (Conserva-
tive), member for Central Shelllold, asked
whetlior the government would icquiro the
United States to modify the prohibitive
duties upon British prod nets before it
would make any modifications In the rules
governing the Importation of Ainorican
cattle into Great Britain.

Sir James Ferguson said that the restric-
tions upon the importation of cattle into
Great Britain w ere based solely on sanitary
consideration!,, without regard to the fiscal
systems of other nations.

Mr. Vincent thereupon laid upon the
tableof the House notlco that ho would sub-
mit a motion, declaring that as the pro-fios- ed

American tariff will Intllct a great
upon the trade of Shelllold, and

upon British traders and artisans generally,
the House will consider whoth r a free
market ought to be longer given to the
competing products of a foreign state which
puts a prohibitory turill upon British
goods.

Mr. Vincent's notl'-- was greeted with
Conservative cheers.

Courteous nnd Obliging.
From Ihe Marietta Tlmen, Rep.

C. A. Schaffner, our new postmaster,
took charge of the office yesterday, and
John Crull retires with the good wishes of
the citizens of Marietta. Ho aud his oblig-
ing assistant, Miss Annie Buchanan, have
made themselves very popular by their
efficient, com toens ami obliging manner,
and were it not that party will assert Itself,
no one would have thought of a change.
There Is no doubt but the new postmaster
and bis assistant, MlssGeorgia
will conduct the ofilce to the satisfaction of
the patrons.

TheShoalTor Cases Continued.
The hearing of the cases In which Conrad

Shoatfer, Joseph Sheaffer, Allen Mohlcr
and Kate Mohler are defendants and
prosocuters, set for last ovenlny, did not
come off on account of the absence of some
oftholulcretod persons. Alderman Barr
will dispose of them on Monday evening.

rowDKntr declares war.
The Head of the Federation of Labor

Denounced at a Publlo Meeting.
The expected debate between T. V.

Fowderly, head of the Knights of Labor,
and Samuel Gompers, of the American
Federation of Labor, caused a great crowd
to gather at Cooper Union New York, on
Friday evonlng. The meeting, as is the
custom, was given on the event of the
session of the executive board of the
Knights of Labor, under whose auspices It
was called. r

The sympathy of the crowd wad clear
when General Master Workman Powderly
appeared on the platform. He was loudly
applauded by the crowd, which filled every
seat and banked Itself up In the rear of the
hall. Mr. Powderly introduced George
Warner as the chairman of the meeting.

Alexander Wright, of the oxecutlvo
board, was the first speaker. After stating
the purpose of the meeting as set forth in
the circular to be a reply to accusations
made against the Knights by the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, no proceeded
with the remark, probably referring to
Mr. Gompers' reply, that It would be lm- -

Judge of the merits of a battleCosstblelo of every ass In the baggage
train. The time had come when labor was
no longer a term of reproach, and even
politicians bttd come to assert that they
belonged to the labor cause.

After Mr. Wright, Mr. Powderly was
introduced amid great cheering.

Mr. Powderly, referring to the fight
going on, said: "It is with feeling of sad-
ness that I stand hern now for the purpose
of discussing a question that I must dis-
cuss tonight, I would rather loave it
alone and not touch upon It at all. I shall
go on in the path I have a' ways travelled
without any one interfering with me. Wo
are not hero to answer for our misdeeds, or
say anything In extenuation of our faults
that we have been guilty of."

With a few Introductory remarks Mr.
Powderly road a second letter from Samuel
Gompers, and said that Mr. Warner would
speak concerning the disposition of It. That
gentleman then came forward. Ho said
the letter had been considered by the ex-
ecutive board, which decided that, as the
meeting had been arranged for Knights of
Labor, and Mr. Gompers deslicd half of
the tlmo of the mooting, it was not

advisable to accept Mr. Gomp-
ers' offer. Th ere was a general stampede
at this point, and about 200 persons loft the
hall in a body by concerted action.

Mr. Powderly said: "All those who de-
sire may leave the ball now, as there are
hundreds of others who cannot got In."
This was proved by the fact that the seats
vacated were soon filled again. Mr. Pow-
eorly, continuing his speech, said : " It is
posslblo that I may be accused of reviewing
ancient history, but it Is ncocossary to ro-f-

to things that are past. In the city of
Kochestor rocently some reference was
nado to the banner we are sailing under.
It Is true that we are proud of the
first declaration of principles that the
first ucneral assembly adopted in 1874."
Mr. Powderly then spoke of the eight-ho- ur

movement, on which subject he suld ;

"We all want eight hours, but we bollovo
In practical methods. He read documents
to show that the Knights of Labor were the
first to suggest that eight hours be fixed for
a day's labor, and fixed for May 1, 181)0, at
the St. Louis convention, and continued,
" Now you cm see or Imagine how 38 men
could speak for the whole crowd. Laugh-
ter. In the struggle for eight hours the
Knights would help those who were will-
ing to help themselves."

Sir. Powderly then wont over the records
to show the comparative strength of the
Federation and the Knights organizations
and showing how the latter has been draw-
ing away from the former. The speaker
spoke warmly toward the close of his
speech, telling how the Knights had taken
100,000 of the 400,000 olalmed by the Federa-
tion. Tho first trouble we had, said the
speaker, was when we raised the price of
cigars in Pennsylvania and took the work
from tliolr men.

I will trlvo away this moment, as God
hears me, the position I hold not a pleas-
ant one If the workmen of America want
to place Samuel Gompers in my place. If
ho or any other man Is the one to load, I
will keep step with the men In the ranks.
I know as well how to follow as to lead.
Applause.
Many of us will go down In the dust, but

nover lot us lend our efforts to the men
who have taken the assassin's dagger as a
weapon to use against the cause of labor.
Wo nave allowed every slur, every glbo,
every remark to go unnoticed, but lroiu
this time out we shall seek no quarrel, but
when a snarling cur from the ranks of
labor shall snub us we shall strike him
back.

THE FOURTH WAHU ALDERMAN.
A Number of Cases Disposed of By Mag-

istrate Spurrier.
" Sailor Jack " Manncrlng, who has boon

out of Jail but a short tlmo, started out to
pcddlo on Thursday morning. Ho soon
fell by the waysldo, howevor, aud got very
drunk. Last evening ho turned up on
South Water street, aud roughly handled a
little daughter of Philip Olt, an
olllcer, who was slttlug on her door stop.
Ho then escaped, and suit was brought
against him, charging him with drunken
aud disorderly conduct, although it was
the first Intoutlon to bring a more serious
charge Maunering was arrested at the
Union hotel by Sergeant Fritsch, and was
locked up for a hearing before Alderman
Spurrier.

Sarah Anderson, charged with being
Incorrigible and Thomas Mailer, who was
alleged to have enticed her away, wore
heard before Alderman Spurrier last ove-uln- g.

They wore discharged
Imiao Riuohart and Jesse McComsey, two

horse dealers of this city, wore heard on a
charge of conspiracy to defraud. Tho
prosecutor was II. C. Cummlngs, of Mary-lau- d,

who was said to have been cheated
In a horse transaction by these two men.
Thoro was no evidence to sustain the oharge
brought and the case was dismissed.

Tho Hay Club.
Tho Bay club, of this city, which goes

annually on a cruise down the Chesapeake
bay, will hold a meeting to elect officers
and complete all arrangements at the office
of the trcasuror, Lowis S. Hartman, this
evening at 8 o'clock. Tho club intends re-

maining away about eight days this year,
and It will go through the Dismal swamp
and theiico to the Albemarle sound.

The Barteudors' ricutc.
The bartenders of this city have been

making preparations for some tlmo past
for a picnic which will take place at Tell
Haln on Monday next. It promises to be
a ory lively aU'air.

Sliced Ilia Thumb.
John D. Clinton, baggage master at the

I. It. It. station, was cutting grjss with a
slckel at his home, on West Orange street,
last evoulng. The slckel struck the left
thumb and sliced the end of It off.

A Columbian In a Contest.
Tho annual closing exorcises of Selwyn

Hall, Reading, the dlocosan school of the
Central Episcopal diocese, took place on
Friday. There were arlous prize contests.
In the pri.o drill the cadets displayed a
marked proficiency in military tactics.
The prize was awarded to W. W. Coxe, of
Bcthlohciii, with Hugh M. North, Jr., of
Columbia, for honorable mention. Bishop
Itulisou attended the oxercises.

Art Work Displayed.
The art work made by the pupils of the

Sacred Htsart academy was put on exhlbi-thi- s

afternoon at 2 o'clock and was in-

spected by the many friends of that Insti-

tution. The art exhibit will also be open
to inspection on Monday. It consists of
needle-wor- paintings, crayon and pencil
work, and reflects credlton the pupils who
executed It and their instructors. The

uunual coiiimeiicwnieut exercises
will be held on Tuesday.

WRATH OF THE STORM KING.

1 TORNADO CUTS A VIDE SWATI THROUGH

FARMING COMMUNITIES.

Many People Killed In Illinois School
House Wrecked and Their Wounded

Inmates Pound In the Debris.

Mkndota, 111., Juno 21. A tornado swept
over the county about ulno miles north of
this place late yosterday and did great
damage. The storm started west of Sub-lottea- nd

travelled about ten miles In a
southeasterly direction, hewing out a
path about half a mllo wide. Hun-
dreds of poeplo are known to be injured,
and it is reported that ten lives are lost.
Ten houses wore blown to kindling wood
In the vlllago of Sublette, A school house
Uear Philip Slasslngor's, north of this place,
containing twonty-ilvoehlldroi- i, was blown
to atoms, and the toucher and pupils were
found bruised and bleeding In the debris.
All the doctors from this town are on their
way to the scone of the disaster. Many
farm houses were blown to pieces near
West Brooklyn.

A ropert reached hero last night k the
effect that the town of Earlevllle was struck
by a tornado aud eight persons killed.
Many were wounded. The town Is said to
have been almost entirely dostreyod. It is
about twelve miles from Sublette.

Tho tornado passed through Loo county,
south of the track taken by the one twelve
vears ago, which wiped out the town of
Leo Centre. Afler a heavy storm of twenty-fou- r

hours a largo cloud was noticed In the
northwest, which soon dovelopcd into a
tornado.

BKVENTUEN KIM.KP IN TAW PAW.
A cyclone swept over the little town of

Paw Paw, In Tee county, destroying It and
killing seventeen people. A courier says
the town of Paw Paw was swept from the
face of the earth. Scores wore wounded
by the flying timbers, und many will die
of their fiijnrlos.

About four p. m. u tornado swept across
Vormllllon county, crossing the Chicago
A Alton railroad, about flvo miles north of
Pontlac Great dainago was done to crops
and It Is said many lives were lost, though
this cannot be confirmed.

The tornado passed west of Cornell, Ills.,
in a path eighty rods wide and about four
miles in length. Evorythlng In its path
was either totally wrecked or badly dam-
aged. Four people wore probably fatally
Injured and soveral others slightly hurt.
The storm struck the house of 8. Plymlro,
tearing it to plocos and terribly injuring Mr.
PI vmlre. Tho residences of Win, Vincamp
and J. M. Bradley wore unroofed, out-
house destroyed and Vincamp and Bradley
slightly hurt. Tho house and barn of Wil-
liam Sutclilfo wore badly damaged, but the
family escaped with a few bruises. Tho
most extensive wreck was ut W. I). Con-

nor's. His house, barn und other buildings
wore demolished, and Mr. Connorand wife
received fatal Injuries. The school house,
a short distaneo east, was blown to pieces,
not a timber being lea standing. Fortu-
nately the school was not in session at the
time. A son of Mr. Morrison was badly
hurt by flying debris. C. C. Leonard's
house and other buildings wore badly dam-
aged, one of his boys being possibly fatally
Injured.

THE DEATH LIST GROWING.

A Teacher nnd Ilor Six Pupils Aro Vic
tlms Many Buildings Demolished.
Karlvii.le, Ills., June 21. A terrlblo

oyclone passed over this section yoster-
day afternoon resulting in fearful loss
of life and property. The Fields school
house, between Earlvlllo and Paw Paw,
was blown to ploces und the toacher
nnd six children, the only porsens In the
building, woio all killed. Tliolr names :

Miss Muggio McBride, the teacher, Edna
Hunt, Jonnlo Rodley, Minnie Berry, Ada
Rudolph, Lona Prentlco, Carrle White.
Several of the bodio .veto hurled Into a
llttlo crook thnt flowed nour,whlch had been
swollen into a torrent. The bodies of MSs
McBridoaud one of the llttlo girls were
taken from the stream by a man who had
oudoavored to reach the school house in
tlmo to render assistance Search is being
made for other bodies.

Betweou the two towns named, fifty
farmhouses and other buildings wore
wrecked and olght other persons killed.

At the village of Paw Paw Grove the loss
of llfo was very great. It Is reported tha
seventeen persons were ktllod and many
injured. Twenty houses wore torn to
pieces and the eastern portion of the town
wiped out.

Before the Mayor.
Thero wore four cases before the mayor

this morning. Thomas Joyce, who had
one arm tied up which ho suld was par-
alyzed, was found so drunk that his entire
body was paralyzed. In the western part of
town, by Olllcor Barnoy, Snyder yesterday
morning. It was shown that ho was beg-

ging and very impudent, and that ho told
dlfforGiit poeplo that his aim hud been
broken. The mayor gave him thirty days.

Lewis Moore and Charles Benson, two
colored men, who persisted In loafing
around North and Duko streets, whore
they wore froquently noisy, were arrested
by Ofllcor Dorwart. They wore given the
chance to pay costs or going to Jail for 48

hours.
Conrad Nye, who said his home is in

Philadelphia, was found unconsciously
drunk ut Cherry ulloy and Otango stroet.
Ho told the mayor ho could stand but llttlo
drink, and only had a few beers. Ho paid
his costs and was allowed to go.

Over Two Thousand Pelos.
Chief Engineer Vondorsmlth has fur-nlsh-

the finance committeo with a list of
the location of the poles erected In the city
liable for the annual tax of fifty couts oaeh.
Following is a summary: Telopheno 300,
Wostern Union 18, Pennsylvania railroad
14, Rapid Transit 102, LMIson company
271, Baltimore it Ohio 01, street electric
light COO, nioctric railway 101, Bankers' it
Merchants' 10, making n total 2,021.

Tho streets most affected aro: North
with 17ipolos, South Queen 03, East

King 01, East Walnut 31, North Princo30,
Nortli Duko 78, Now Holland pike 31.

Tho city should rocolvo annually as a
llcenso fee from companies owning these
poles the sum of 31,010.00.

e
Two Women Qmirrol.

Annie Lelteubergor, charged with threat-
ening to do bodily harm to Belle Hammond,
was required to give bail for her appear-
ance at the August sessions by Alderman
Halbai.li. Annle was also charged with
cruelly her child, and to prove
that offense twenty witnesses wore

and only a few of them know
anything bearing on the case. Belle saw
that the case would be dismissed on the
testimony offered, she said her material
witnesses were not at the hearing and she
asked for a continuinco to produce thorn.
She was given until Tuesday evening, at
which tlmo the case will be finally dis-
posed of.

The Demoorutlo riciilc.
The Young Men's Democratic society

will hold a special meeting on next Tues
day evening to hear a report of the picnic
committee. have visited:
Beading and Lincoln Park, the new resort
on the Delaware about twelve miles below
Philadelphia, andthoy express themselves
as being very much ploased with the last
named.;

Reappointed Deputy Patriarch.
W. 1 Hnmbrlght has Just been re-

appointed district deputy grand patriarch
el the Odd Fellows for Lancaster county.
This Is his fottr'.h term,

A DOUni.r. RUNAWAY.

Albert r. Hartman Very Seriously In-
jured Trying to Stop It.

Thero wssadoublo runaway on North
Market street this morning which may re-

sult seriously to Albert F. Hartruau. The
team of J. a Connelly, Implement dealer,
scared at the care and ran rapidly down
Market street. The noise of this runaway
frightened the horse of Anderson A Grose-ma- n,

standing in front of their shop, and
caused him to run off. It was a mad ohase
down Market street, with the Connelly
horse endeavoring to catch up to the other
team. A post In front of Hostel's saloon
was struck by one of the vehicles and snap-
ped off.

Mr. Hartman was at the livery stable in
the rear of the Grape hotel nnd he made an
effort to stop the team of Mr. Connelly
He caught hold of the line nnd endeavored
to check the speed of the horse, but only
partially succeeded, nnd was thrown to the
ground in front of the wagon. The front
wheel of the Connelly wagon passed over
his neck and the rear wheel over his body.
Ho was at once removed to the office of the
llvory stable and Dr. M. L. Davis sum-
moned. An examination made showed
that no bones were broken, but that Mr.
Hartman was very seriously hurt. He
was removed to his homo and will be con-

fined thore several days as a result of his
Injuries.

Tho team of Mr. Connolly kept on to the
rear of Hull's drug store, whore he was
stopped. Tho wagon was badly wreoked.
Anderson A Grossman's team ran to West
King street, where it was caught. Thero
was very llttlo damage done to this team.

e
AM OTHER RUN AW AT.

The Horses Keep Up the Work or Get-
ting Away.

Whonever one runaway occurs In this
city during a week there Is pretty certain
to be more, and it seems as though the
horses read the newspapers. This week
has not been so bad for the horse, and
another Horn In his favor Is added to the
list y. Just about the tlmo thattho0:25
train from Beading was duo at the King
street station two ladles named Shumnn,
who live in Manor township, drove a largo
and frisky horse, hitched to a covered
market wagon, down West King street. In
front of them was a man named Shonki
from the same neighborhood, driving a
u mule. Samuel McCormlck, the railroad
watchman, notified the poeplo to stay back
and not attempt to cross the tracks,
when the train was yet at Orange street.
Ono of the ladles was afraid that her horse
would frighten, and she Jumped out of the
wagon. As she did so her foot caught
In the lines and she foil. This
frightened the horse and ho started to run.
Ho passed Shenk's team and crossed the
railroad track In front of the ongluo. The
woman was dragged some distance, but
became loose from the lines between
the railroad tracks and street crossing.
She was then picked up by Police
Sergeant Fritch and others and as-

sisted Into Wlant's grocery store, whore
she was found to be somewhat bruised,
but terribly frlghtoned. Tho horse, with
the other lady In the wagon, ran to West
King and Mulberry street, whore ho was
caught by Georgo Romley. who handed
him over to Officers J. Kautz and I).
Snyder. Shenk's wagon, as well as that of
the runaway, was slightly damaged.

RIVAL POLITICAL C'LUUK.

Anybody Can Got a Free Ticket to Har-rtHbu- rg

Next Week.
Free tickets to Harrlsburg for the Re-

publican state convention In that city next
week are to be had for the asking. In fact
the tickets could not be dlsposod of fast
enough that way and commltteos of the
rival political clubs are scouring the town
for recruits. Tho inducements hold out
are the froe tickets, plenty to cat and all to
drink that Is wanted.

After B. Frank Kshloman recruited his
Hastings club, the friends ofE. K. Martin,
who are also the friends of Dolamater, saw
the necessity or discounting the Hastings
boom bocause It was a slap at Martin, and
they went to work with a determination of
sending a club to Harrlsburg In the inter-
est of Martin that would outnumber and
outyoll the other follows.

Tho moving Bplrlt In the Delamater
movement Is Lowis S. Hartman, and he is
going into it with all the vigor and enthu-
siasm for which ho is noted. Ho proposes
taking to Harrlsburg a club twlco us largo
In uumboras the Hastings. Thero have
boon mi inorous dosortlons from the Hast
ings club slnco the other was started and
the fcollng is getting very bitter betwoen
the members of those rival clubs. Martin's
club has ongaged the Metropolitan band,
of Columbia, and the Hastings club will
march to the music of the Iroquois band.

The Harrlsburg correspondent of Candi-
date Martin's paper says the organization
ofthoHastingsclublstho work of a few
disgruntled porsens ititondod to Injuio
the candidacy of E. K. Martin for lieu-
tenant govorner and that persons who
coino will not help Gon. Hastings, nor add
uny credit to themselves. At the tlmo the
artlclo was written It was not known to the
correspondent that a club In Martin's
interest, to be accoinpanlod by a brass
band, wore to be In Harrlsburg at the con-

vention or ho would not have written that
"brass bands und much shouting have
been no factors In this campaign so far,
nor will It make or iinmako any candldato
at this Into dale."

Many people are surprised that Lewis
Hartman should tuko smrii an active part
in the intorest of Delamater, us it was first
believed that ho was against Quay's man.

Betwoen Hartman and Col. Kshloman
thore are lots of railroad tickets for Harrls-
burg and a man witti a clean suit of cloth-ing.wh- o

will yell for olthor faction, can got
one with oase.

Current Business In Court.
A short session of court was held this

morning for the transaction of current
biisluoss.

Tho tavern llcenso of John Sides, of the
Globe hotel, was transferred to John II.
High and M. B. Leamaii.

Eleven judgments were entered for want
of a plea, appearance and affidavit of
defense.

Issues were framed to ascertain the
amount duo on a judgment hold by the
Lltltz National bank against Fanny Eltnler.

Court adjourned until Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock.

Amoug the TurnorN.
A convention of Tumors of the United

States will be held In Now )ork, com-
mencing Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
All the districts In the United States will
be represented and between 400 and 000
delegates will be In attendance. Philadel-
phia district, to which the I.aiicaster
Turners belong, Is entitled to 11 delegates.
Fred Shroedor, of this city, Is one of these
delegates and he started for New York at
noon

An exhibition by the Turners of the
Phi idelphia district will be given In Al-

lan! o City on June 2Sth, and fourteen
acti o members of the Lancaster Turners
will o down to take part.

m

Will Uso New J'aruphuruulla.
Conostega Council, No. 22, Jr.'O. U. A.

M., recently rocelved a largo and hand-
some lot of now paraphernalia. These will
boused for the first time ou next Thurs-
day ooulng, whn several new members
will be Initiated.

SAD HEARfb

TIE WORK OP RESCUERS OF TIE EOT

MINERS FURTHER DELATED.

railing Slate Hinders Them Entering
Itlil Farm Mlne-Anot- her Day Re-

quired to tteaeh the Unfortunates.

DtiNBAn, Pa., Juno 21. At 3:30 o'clock
this morning the night shift broke Into an
oenlng. Mine Inspector Kolghley
crawled In for 25 or .10 feet. Tho room Is
largo and the "gob" can easily be thrown
aside without hauling it out. Rapid pro-
gress will now be made until the face of
coal Is readied. Some of the men hold
that they are In the Hill Farm mine, but
Mr. Hazzard says It is impossible Ho
says further that it is an Indication that the
end of long struggle lsdrawlng to an end.
It Is now held that the Hill mine" will be
entered In the next few hours. To-da- y

will probably end the suspense.
TnF.in work nKTAnnr.iv

Friends of the entombed miners are
again doomed to disappointment. The
rescuing party encountered a heavy fall of
slate this morning, and it will take at least
21 hours more before the men are reached.
A fooling of dospalr has settled over the
community.

A NEW DEMAND FOR DRAINS.

But Thoy are Not Wanted Until Their
Owners nro Dead.

Pror. Burt G. Wilder, Professor of
physiology, comparative anatomy, and
zoology In Corn oil University, has Just
entered upon a most rcmnrkablo Hue of
Investigation. Not satisfied with col-
lecting 4,000 specimens of ontlro
animals In alcohol, ho has do
cldod to give his attention to careful
study of the human brain by means of
actual observation, examination aud ex-
perimentation. For this puroso ho has
got together within the last year the brains
of several hundred porsens who died re-
cently. Among these are the brains of
philosophers, artists, business tuou, and
even murderers. In this latter class one
Menkin, the Ettnlra murderer, and Ruloff,
the Blnghamtnu murderer. Dr. Wilder has
discovered some very curious facts from his
study and observations, facts which have
a distinct bearing on questions of othlcs,
such as certain men's accountability for
their crimes. By a peculiar process Dr.
Wilder hardens the braiu before It Is fakoti
from the body, so that one can handle the
decoased subject's thinking apparatus as
easily as ho can a foot ball. Dr. Wildor
is anxious to got the brains of
philosophers nnd professors, and is on a
still hunt for boquestsof this kind. Ono
prominent col lego president has already
presented his bruins on his docnaso, aud
several professors of loading odiicallonnl
institutions have donated their bodies as
well as their brains.

Dr. Wilder has formulated some curious
propositions regarding the brains ofpeople
who have been Insane. Among other
things he shows almost conclusively that
Insanity in many cases springs from lack
of cerebral nutriment consequent on a
poor blood circulation. Dr. Wilder says
lie hopes the newspaper editors will send
In tliolr brains as contributions to his cere-
bral exchequer.

Tho llano Hull Games.
Thegamos of base ball yesterday resulted

as follows :

Flayers' Loague Philadelphia 6, Pitts-
burg 4; Buffalo 14, Now York 8; Boston
4, Cleveland 3 (10 Innings).

national ioaguo rnuaaeipma n, 1'iiis...( tlnDl,. J fOnnlmi.lil O
"'"ft." """?"' ' SM.W....-- H - , Brooklyn
iu, novoianu -- .

American Association Syracuse 7,
Athletic 5 : Rochester (I. Brooklyn
Columbus 7, Ht. Louis 3 ; Tolode 12, Louis-villo- 2.

Inter-Stat- e League Harrlsburg 13,
Lebanon 0: Altooua 10, Easton 3.

Since Mr. Freeman has taken the Leba-
non ball club out of the former stock-
holders' hands it Is likely that ho will lira
some of the players and fill tliolr places
with better material.

Buxter, of Harrlsburg, did not allow the
Lebanon asinglo hit yesterday.

Tho Lebanon people would llko to have
four of Hurrlsburg's good players.

Dedication or a Chapel.
Tho United Brethren chapel at West

Marietta, will be on Sun-
day, Juno 29, Rev. M. J. Mumma,
presiding elder of the Harrlsburg district,
will officiate, assisted by Roy. J. O.
Smoker, pastor of the church, and other
clergymen. The quarterly conference of
Florin circuit will be held the day pro-codi-

at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon.
Tho chapel has been papered, painted, aud
a boll has boon placed In the lower, and
Its appearance has been much beautified.

m

Death of Joseph D. Gouder.
Josoph D. Gondor, a resident of Stras-bur- g

borough, died on Friday evening,
aged 4S years. Ho had been In
for some time and death was not unex-
pected. Uoceasod was a son of B. B. Gon-
eor, one of the prominent railroad con
tractors of the country. After his death a
partnership was formed by the sons iiudor
the name of Gondor Brothers, and this
firm did considerable work for the Penn-
sylvania railroad.

In politics Joseph D. was an uncompro-
mising Democrat, und ho could be de-

pended upon at every olcctlon to assist In
gutting Domocrutlc voters to the polls. His
wife, a sister of Morris and Henry M.
X.ook , and one child survive him. His
funeral will take place on Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Three Runaway Hoys,
Chief Bergor this morning receive 1 a

lotter from William T. Swlggert, chlof or
pollco of Wilmington, Delaware, inform-
ing him that three small Lancaster boys
had been arrested in that city, and they
wanted some Information in regard to
tliom from their parents. Tho boys gave
their names and rosldoncos as follows
Georgo Soars, East Mlitlln street; Frank
Mercer, 120 Sherman stroet ; Jesse Good,
33 Plum street. Tho pollco officers hunted
up the parents and notified thorn of the
boys' whereabouts.

A Flngnr Injured.
Jehu,a llttlo son of William Rlttonhouso,

who works In Jacob Poutz's brick yard,
had the end of one of his fingers almost
torn offthis morning by having it caught
In a wheelbarrow, which a companion was
pushing.

Another Local Coinpossr.
A ploco of rankle, ontltled "My Heart's

Delight," composed by Oscar F. Brink- -

man, of Kirk Johnson A Co., has Just been
Issued. It has been pronounced meri
torious by several pianists.

Death or Ellen Tumlliisou.
Miss Ellen Tomllnsou, residing at No.

412 East Orange street, died this morning
after an llluoss of several mouths.

was the only sister of
Tomllnsou and lived In Lancaster for
many years.

Muod by IIIm Father.
Frank Hubley, complained against by

his father for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, was arrested by Constable Koorlch
and committed for u hoarlug by Alderman
Barr.

Pay Your Morcautllo Tax.
Tho first day or July is the last day on

which the mercantile tax can be paid to
the county treasurer. After that date the
list goes Into the bauds, of nil adenilU for
collection,

strcol
worth
Florida, wi
few weeks aso.
of his good fertune:
numerous lcttors from
store In various conditions
tno missives signifying the w
the writers to corrosnond with
borcor with n view tn matrlmnnv.
of these are written In an absurdly nnntJ
mental vein, and from their only loe an
parent mercenary motlvo are not wnrthv
even passing notice.

Ono letter though, the last of the batch, Is
wrltlon by a lady who means business and
talks It troni the shoulder. Iter epistle to
the St. Paul heir to Florida real estate U
utterly free from the maudlin gush which
characterized most of the others, and, while
she offers her hand In marrlago with n
freedom from oonvontlonal modesty which
some may criticise, theto Is a candor In the
style and wording of her effusion which
recommends It, Tho letter was as follows :

CHiri.EV, WAsntKOTON County, Fi.a.,1
junki.isw). ;

Vault Walttnberpcr, St. Taut.
DrAnSin In writing you Mils letter I

perhaps nin violating the laws of con-
ventionality i but, as we have nover met,
In fact, as you have nover hoard of mo
until now, there can be nothing of sonll-mo- nt

in the proposition I am about to make
to you. To explain, first of all, how I
know your address and name.

Last week the Washington county Times
published a story credited to a St-- Paul
paper. In which It was set forth that you
wore legal owner, by the possession of an
old deed, of section 30, township 3, range
14, In this county. I laughed at the story
at first, for I own half of that section my-
self, though, as it now appears, my title to
the land Is Itniwfoct. The other day I re-
ceived notlco from a firm of lawyers In
Jacksonville of the true state of adalrs, and
what I have now to say to you Is, after duo
deliberation on the situation, I have Im-
proved this property In suehn manner that
It is very valuable. I own a timber mill
which employs twolve hands nnd yields
moii fair Income, besides which 1 have
prnnorty In Poiisacolu giving moan Income
of $1 ,000 a year. I have also throe farms,
railroad land, along the line of Loulavlllo
A Nashville railroad yielding ino u fair
annual profit. Tho newspaper account I
rood of your anpearnnco stated that you
wore good looking, poor, and hard work-
ing. I am a widow, 28 years old, am called
good looking by my friends, and by those
who dtsliko mo I am said to be too stout.
I have two children, Matnln 5 years old,
and Elsie, 3. Their lather died some years
ago, and was unable to attend to business
during the last few years of his llfo, being
an Invalid, aud I carried on the business
myself then as I do now.

Now Mr; Wallonborgor, you have the
title to this property which Ihave labored
very hard to render productive. I am at-
tached to the place, and should dislike to
abandon prosiects which seem very bril-
liant, Horo, then, Is my offer: I have n
growing business, a fair Income, and two
children. You have a deed of some prop-
erty, of which you kuovr but llttlo oxcept
that It Is said to lie of value. Will you
marry mo, share equally with mo In every-
thing, nnd as my husband rollove mo of the
burden of a business which has grown to
greater proportions than 1 can successfully
operaioniono7 xou may nave an attach-
ment; If so, the subject Is ouo to be drop-po- d

at onoo, and we must nogotlato on
different lines. If, on the other hand, you
are heart whole, and like my appearance
from the photo I send you, lot me have
yours In return, together with your vlows
on the HUbjoct of this proposal. All other
things being, satisfactory, I can arrange to
come to St. Paul for the purpose of becom-
ing bettor known to you, or I will make
any arrangement you wish should you pre-
fer to visit Chlploy or Ponsacoln with the
same object,

Hoping that you may regard this some-wh-

unusual proposition in Its prupor
light, I um, sir, yours very obediently.

Ellkx M, WAi.no.
Mr. Waltonborgor hits boon In corros

pondonco with the firm of Jacksonville
lawyers who have his Intorest In their
charge, mid In n rocent letter from them
was iuformod that it would cost several
thousand dollars to ostuUlsh his tillo to the
proitorty. Upon it wore buildings of all
sorts, many of (horn being occupied as re-
tail stores, and situated almost In the biisl-
uoss centro of the town. In referring
to the lotter ho had rocelved and
which is printed above, Mr.

oxpressed himself as an
admirer of a woman with a good
hood for business, and added that ho wus
much propossflssod with the appearance of
the lady In question, Judging from her
photo. Ho declined to say what manner
of reply.lf any.ho would make lo the projio-sltlo- n,

but had stated previously his Inten-
tion of going to Florida in a few weeks on
business.

Judging from the aspect of affairs at
prosent it seems not at all unlikely that
the St. Paiillto may conclude to wed the
charming Washington county widow, her
ducats nnd daughters, und take up his
resldoneo permanently amid the orange
groves el tlio Southern slate.

MORE ROOM WANTED.
Tin l'oor Dlreulorn and .fudges Hold a

Consultation at the Hospital.
This was the regular mooting day of the

board of prison Inspectors and the usual
number of bills wore presented and ap-

proved.
Judges Livingston and Puttorsou were

prosout by Invitation of the board, the
members of which dosircd to consult with
them as lo the proposed building of an
addition to the hospital. At proseut there
are 81 porsens In thuliisano department and
05 In the hospital, whllo the poor directors
are paying for the care of 13 Insane poeplo
In tliobtate asylum ut Harrlsburg. Steward
Worst hays thai the hospital is loe
much crowded and thinks that in order to
obtain more room uu addition should be
built. ,Tho majority of III directors do
not see in favorable to the now building,
but think that some of the poeplo now con-

fined should be sent to Harrlsburg, If the
authorities there will take any mom; of this
fact there seems to be some doubt. Tho
Judges HAy little, but they son in favorable to
sending some of the peuplo to Harrlsburg.
Thoy think lhat If they are sent there by
the court they will be uccoptod. The mut-
ter has not boon fully settled as yet, but
Judge Pattorsou made a thorough Inspec-
tion of both the hospital and almshouse
and ho will llkoly have something lo say
about both in his rciorl to the August
grand Jury.

Tongue Fight by Lawyers.
Before fho morning sessiou of the poor

board appoared S. P.Euby,ropre)ent!ne; W.
H. Oorroeht, and J. W. Johnson, ultor-no- y

for Gorrecht'H wlfo, who re-

cently had suit for maintenance
brought ugalnst her husband. Gor-rec- ht

was ordered to pay JW per
month, but has not done so. Thoro
Is a motion pending now to have the sum
to be paid reduced, and Mr. Eaby appeared
before the boaid to have thorn cr.kr
Mr. Johnson to do nothing further lu
the matter until the court makes a
decision. The two gentlemen grew
very hot over the matter ami called each
other all kinds of names. Mr. Gorrecht
also took a baud and gave Johnson a tear
ing up. At last the iiiombors or the board
thought things wore getting too hot and
they sat upon the lawyers, compelling tbom
to hold tholr tongues. Tho board rofused to
do anything for Mr. Eby.

Tlio Speaker's Ruling.
Wasiiinotux, Juuo 21. Speaker Rood

this aftornoen ruled that the silver bill has
been properly referred to the commltteo
ou coinage, weights and incisures, and uu
appeal bus been entered by Mr. Bland,
(Missouri.)

morrir
road, lie
Columbia I rot!
Ing to the mill. Al
the P. It. H. and younir
front of n car and engine no
was struck by the car and lnU
the top of his head being crushi
uouy was removed to the railroad
and later to Ostortag's undertaking
usiimont. , Deputy Coroner
was notified and empanelled':
following Jury : W. H. Lockard,
Llchty, Simon Wearer. Geo. W. TH
Thos. Murphy, Goo. W. Rlnehert.1"
jury decided that the death occur
being accidentally run over by a
P. R. R. at Union street crossing. tp

iienry r. itise, agea 31, aiea laeiei
at 8 o'clock. Ho has been working l
Columbia flint mill for the past
years, aud was confined tohlsbtdforf
woeks. A wife and four children
htm. Tho funeral will be held on Me
at 10 o'clock, at Washington borough.

Au Infant son of John Simpson died
terday. The funeral will be held OBI
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Samuel Fisher was engaged In
Ico yesterday and had his loft wrist 1

by having It caught between two (

Ico. Dr. Markel reduced the fracture, .

Rev. Bell, of Wrlghtsvllle, will
the Second Stroet Lutheran char
Sunday ovenlng. SSj

Tho socend quarterly conference io

Methodist church was held last eve
thn luikliiftftM rnmn nftha phtlreh. i

Rev. Montgomery R. Hooper, of J

ter, will preach In St. Paul's 9. E.
on Sunday. ?.'
I IRov. T. B. Neeley, of Phllndelr
preach In the Methodist church on I

evening. V'
Tho Vigilant fire company, No. a,-- '

the guestrbf the Franklin Bra
No. 1. of Chester. during the convefl
that city in September. ?j

C. S. Murray trampled on a nail; I
nalnful wound resulted to his riant '

" " ", : Y jJauu liuw usua n v
Tho Columbia Iron company pakt-- 1

oniployos this morning. The Readlgjfj
car also made Its apearnnce ana Um
nlovos received their May wage. &

The Shawnee fair will be vlslt4 .

evening by the Amalgamated At
of Iron and Steel Workers. Thai
rlnwi thn Mtlv nnrt nf next week." 31

TELEGRAL'RIC TAPS. Ki
JOM

A collision occur rod y betwaeg.
goods trains at the railway
Muhlacker, Wurtemburg. Three
guaruis wuru niiiuu.

The ompioyos orMon.ee uros. nig
works at Joannette, Pa., baraj
hia.1i I.AMn.laA . .I...-- . A

union workman from Rochester. Mv
About 400 men are affected. Tha
have closed down Am

at-

A syndirato ortorpedo men, to be kl
us the High Explosive company, haa'.l
lormou in tno on regions wiin in
ters In Pittsburg. Tho trust will
all nltro-glycerln- o firms in Western
svlvania, und will have a capital
1100,000. The objeot Is to prevent the

'"- -i .ting or rates. .t ;A-- '
A dispatch to the Paris iSiec.e front

lin announces that Fluid Marshal
Von Mottke Is seriously HI. :,j:

J. E. Klngsley, proprietor of th
tluental hotel, of Philadelphia, slnoe
dfod this morning at Wissahlekon Ini
which ho wus nlso proprietor. HsV

boon 111 for several years.
Major Chas. B. Qroeuloaf, surgeon,

been ordered to attend the encara
the Pennsylvania National Guard at
Gretna from July 18 lo 20. Lieut. Col..
Corbln. assistant adlutant eoneral. '

Josoph C. Ramsay, 2d artillery, and
Lieut. Jas. u. warren, corps or engi
have also been ordered to visit the
camp for the purpose et Inspecting;
troops. aa

v ......nif.fi.i.. Vn--. el tf ..- -. hi., '
.. .v. -- .......,. ,,--

,

Keamku, June 21. In court here
JuJgoEndllch rofused the'applloeti;
Charles Ah Song, a Chluatnan, fori
zatlon papers. Tho Judge flude no -

rant In law for making a chinaman
American citizen no matter how
able or worthy ho may be. On the
trary, Judge Endllch finds that thet
of our laws never contemplated thn
Mongolian should be made a voter In
country. '$L;

Death ofMIss Lottie Peters.
Miss Lotllo Peters, daughter of the

Jacob G. Peters, died at the residence
her uncle, U.S. Shirk, No. 230 East Kl
street. on Friday night. She had been t

for some tlmo from a complication of difr'
oases. Miss Poters was well known
the community, and has many friend
reii ret her death. Sho was a member'
the Reformed church, and was alive st
church and Sunday school work. IMMK

Ioivch to survlvo her oneslstor, MIssEltitfcj
book-kcop- at J. ii. .Murim & yo-s-

. ng
father und mother died several yeara
Hor funeral will take place ou Moi
afternoon, with Interment at the Refer
cemetery at Mlllersville. --&v;

nWSMf

Tho Dog Market. . 3

Altogether the dog-catc- has kill
over 10 animal", the maority of wht
were very worthless curs. This mornlnffl
thore wore but two in the pen. TBt
otther made their escape or wore
ilnrliiL'tho nlubt. Ono uontlomen. wl
doc has been in the pen for ten days awaits
ing execution, says the animal came hoaeea
this morning. T;

m

WKATUKR FORECASTS.
Washington, D. C, June 21.

Showers, warmer; southerly wlnd4

Herald Weather Forecast Cyc!onlu"
dltions still prevail in the trans
sinnl region, wuii a sioriu coimo ... uv.u.
n'lUnia. which will move slowly eastwa
with heavv ruins in the lake region, and '

large " warm wave " In the southern.
quadrants or tlio storm. Another storm
now crnasIniH Manitoba toward the St.'
ijjwrcnco Valley, will probably unite wltti'
II ,l... TlitluinllllRl hlBAHllltkllwIn Lalilt) HOI. UljJVH.... 1U.D DII,HJ M J

iTnltnd States vetterdav. except in andt
near New England, with a minimum ofM;s
degrees ut -- oriuueiu, vi., ami
maxima of SO at Utnana ana Keokuk, 8a;
St. Louis, 01 at I'uoulo. Uoi,; wu at Meov.
nlilamnl OS at Kl Paso. In the Middle states.,
and Now England warmer, fair and mors "

liuinlil will lirOVuil. with fraMi
bn.,ISn.lu ,. ouetnrlv l liwlil. fallowed bV ?4

rain In the western part of this section anl-'- j
on fho lakes and bj clnudluesa In th
northern portion. Wiathor conditions)
Will remain fuvorablo to ttio crops. J

It Is Needed i ,. f"i
Fioiu the Inquirer. o" J

What's the matter wiUuvri? nt- -

SafflWUorWMawSS.,P.J
"-
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